
Local i Jc .7s i- -

litWEATHER TOMORROV, .y tr j

North Carolina: : Fair ton! it and
Tuesday;, not much-chang- ia tem
perature; strong northeast winds.- -

" ' CHEEP LTJPTOX MOVESU-Chl- ef

of Police C. Lupton and hia family

a new house on Broad street sear the If
corner .of FieeL. ?S ' v a '

MOONLIGHT SAIL The Berean

. MONEY MAKES MONEY, -

'When yon deposit yonr money In THK
PLES BANK it sever remains idle a moment bat
earma interest for yoa day and-nigh- t throughout
the year.. ;. ;:

" 'a ;,' ' L Or'i'v ;,V ,V'
We pay 4 per cent Interest,, compounded quar-

terly, on deposits and this liberal rate will great-
ly assist la the building up of your surplus fund.

You can begin TODAY by opening an account
with $1.00 or more. 5.y'.-

Class of the Tabernacle Sunday school
will run a moonlight sail in honor of
the Phtlathea class, leaving Trent
River warehouse at 8 o'clock. Friends
of both classes are cordially Invited.

OS FISHING TRIP A tarty com-
posed of Dr. J, N. H. Bummerell, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church, Dr.
E. M. Summerell of Rowan, bis broth-
er, and Messrs. C. I Ives,' president
of the Chamber of Commerce, Lon
Davis, and Walter Brayj left this
morning for the Straits on a fishing
trip. . ;

.

PICKERS TO PAMLlCO--Th- i8
morning Track No. Four at the union
station which is used, by Ahe train
for Bayboro and Oriental was lined
with colored families and their

The families clustered in
little groups around their trunks and
a few pieces of household furniture

- lr'L' it. XT t 1'..-- '' : . ' r 'N x:2;;:'A't:'.'i:I!:.'..-r;,-
cvci onuwu m jiew cern : prices - ? ,

'Jfft ft.
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.SO'"iilll)lltiilllllliilllinmHHii""iiniliMi!" 'iniiHiiimliiiMMiH. HiiiiiitHmnimiiiHf

and countless pickaninnies. They
were leaving for Pamlico county to yj Thejpung
pick cotton. '

vi-vfe:..

TODAY'S POLICE COURT-T- his

afternoon's police court resulted as ing; for they are novel; new and nobby. Plenty of
staple shapes and styles for older men.

follows: Mai Bryant, colored, disor-
derly, costs; H. Hlnes, colored, dis
orderly, costs; Pearl. Foy, colored,
disorderly, costs; Alice Lee, colored,
disorderly, $5 and costs; Mary Wil-
liams, colored, disorderly, 15 'and

DO YOU KNOW?
That your Prescriptions are filled by experienced reg-

istered druggists! Bring them here and be assured.
"We have two registered men to fill your prescriptions
exactly as yonr doctor states.

PINNIX DRUG STORE
'Phone 746. "Is The Place" Opp. tJnion Station

-:- - OPEN EVERY SUNDAY. -:- -

costs; Joe Gordon, colored, disorder-
ly, costs; A. Barker, white, disorder-
ly, costs; George Harris, white, dis-

orderly, $1.50 and costs; Herman t.'

Rhodes, white, disorderly, 12.50 and

The styles in Stiff Hats are entirely dif-

ferent for this fall ; tapering crown and
roll brims. The correct shapes in Stetson
and Schoble blocks in: the feather-weigh- t,

conforming hats.

costs. . ",.J
REDSTEAMER

ACROSS
COME IN NOW AND ASK US TO SHOW YOU THE NEW STYLES

Does Your

Watch lUei Repairing Relief Vessel To Land at jal- -

. mouth, England, Septem-be- r
22. '

New York, Sept. 14. The steamer
Red Cross, bound on an errand of
mercy to the European war zone, left
her anchorage late yesterday and
shortly before 6 o'clock was on her
way to sea.

A Watch is intended to tell you the time of day. Unless it
does this accurately it is worse than useless, for it is like the
man you cannot depend upon.

Perhaps you have twenty or thirty dollars tied up in a watch
that doesn't keep time, when an investment of a dollar or two
will make a perfect timekeeper of it. Our repair department is
at your service. .:.''.'''...'. 7

CAnl lT C ATOM JEWELER Phone 212 5S-S7-- S9 Pollock St,
London, Sept. 14. The American

ambassador, Walter Hines Page, was
advised yesterday that the American
Red Cross relief ship was sailing
from New York and would dock at
Falmouth, September 22, there to
await further orders. j ,,

Henry S. Breckenridge, American
assistant secretary of war, who is at
Paris, is obtaining reports from
army officers and consulate officers
in England and on the continent as
to relief work done with American

OC3C DOC DOCQuality, not Quantity,
0 Yea Are CcrdiaDy Invited To Inspect Our Stock Qat Hackburn's.

EAST CAROLINA
TEACHER S TRAINING SCHOOL

A State School to train teachers for the public schools of North
Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition
free to all who agree to teach. Fall term begins September 22,
1914. For catalogue and other information address,

ROBERT H. 'WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C.

government funds.. Secretary Breck-
enridge will be in Paris probably an
other week.

ATHENS CAFE

, OF ..

HARDWOOD MANTELS
Summer-Front- s, Grates, Tile. , Prices and
siens will please you. Catalog sent on request

The American relief committee
expended more than $100,000 in gov-
ernment funds last week, chiefly for
railway and steamship tickets for in
digent Americans.r Official announcement is made of
the of the port of South

MSI? BEfill DU1LDKG SUPPLY CO. D
MRS. B. ALLEN, WHO IS NOW IN NEW
YORK BUYING THE FALL STOCK HAS

, JUST SENT IN A SHIPMENT OP
ampton for general steamship traffic 0

0
oc

POPE SYMPATHIZES 17 CRAVEN 8TREST.T"TiKPHONH 16S.

Is Now Open For Business
Under New . Management.,;

Everything in Beason is served
at this Cafe.
i 8peclal services given to Ladies
and children.

- We serve Ice Cream and ' all
kln.de of Drinks from our Sani-
tary Fountain.

. .Call to see us and Inspect our
entire place. i -

DCDQDOC30 CI m WITH THE BRITISH

BAMBALIS BROTHERS."Guardian of Peace and Mas-
ter of Justice, ' - How He i
: Sees England.

The GarsigeRome, 8ept 14. (via Paris.) A
dispatch, from Turin quotes the Stam
pa as saying that Cardinal Bourne,

NEW BEBN9 ; N. aarchbishop of Westminister, is con'
veying from tbe Pope to King George
a letter expressing sympathy for the
British nation,-whic- h ia described as
the "Guardian of Peace and Master
of Justice'

The Stamps adds that the pope
asked the Austrian and Prussian am
bassadors, to give safe conduct for
the return of Cardinal Mercier, prim-
ate of Belgium to Belgium. This
was refused, whereupon the pontiff
answered that he would remember
the unpleasant refusal.

is Better prepared to do your work

PlIlNiiiillll
Than ever before, tiaving first class mechanics, who' have had '

several rears experience la AUTOMOBILE repair shops. .

.'"We have mi electrical expert, direct from the DELCO SYS

TEM LAVATORIES, who has had experience in all lines of An

tomobile ignition and self starting systems, are prepared to

repair or adjust Deloo, Grey, Davis and Bosch Ignition or self-ratartt- ng

systemi--Al- f

'
'.,W have te stock faU lino of AJAX DLAJlOND and other

A telegram from the Austrian
frontier says that among the killed
in the Austrian army were many of
Italian MttsV: .: ..

THAT ARE REAL BARGAINS

Skirts made of WOOL SERGE with Russian
Tunics, worth $2.50 up to $5.00, will sell at. .

$1.25
Skirts made of all wool material with Russian .

Tunics, bottom accordion pleated, trimmed
with Roman stripes, newest effect, worth
from $3.50 up to $7.50, will sell for. .........

$1.98 up
Dresses made of all wpol poplin, crepes, serges

. and other, materials to be had in all shades
and sizes, made in the latest , coat , effect,
worth from $7.50 up to $12.00, will sell for . . .

EOT COOPS ARRIVE EVERY DAY

; ' v.,'co middle stf'MWl

Word from Brindisi says the Unit
ed states cruiser North Carolina ia
coallns there, i ... .,;:,
Prince Louis Napoleon, whose sword

wasi refused by France, is awaiting
luBirucuona , vo join uie . xtUBSian
nny, '::iY- it'.-'- - :

Ures and tabes; also complete line ol AatomobUe topplies. Oils,Second Eastern North Oaro.
Etc5 Gasoline, 16c.;. i ,.,.:..-.- ,

Una Colored Fair, at New Bern
N. O., Konday, Tuesday Wed.
nesday. Thursday and Friday,
November 2nd, Erd, 4th 5th
and 6th. 1911 ' Vatch for cir

EASIEST RUIINHJG

BICYCLE MADE
' AB la the Crank Hanserw

iCi:J':.' '!f:iM
'.Actual tests prove there It 27.9

per cent saving in pressure on
crank bearings In this Bicycle, as
compared vlth an ordinary blcy- -

'
'':

i Also StockTot fiAMBLER,
aad IVKB

l;:CTCLES, and eompleto line of

REPAIB-'- ; WORK; t BoiiciTEa
, h ; c - l;: i

;: jet,-.-. .v-:- . if ;

rVii;; .We aro !' '? .Bl Wttto: 8AXOH,; shipment of

' same o be here soon. ' A later sonncement of prominent

PsnatoV aatomobile wiU be made bV t&i.U';.;.culars and premier! folders.
a. r. iiavis. presiaeni; 11. c.
Killer, 'secretary.5 f-s- 4

-
4nWe hare z:X receive

afrcrii tLnr.:!! cf fix
t 3, PC-- . J iiawa

IT")


